
SIGNATURE  
PIZZAs

#1 VESTITO DI BIANCO
white sauce, grilled zucchini, applewood smoked bacon, 
garlic wilted spinach, roasted tomatoes, mozzarella 
 
#2 CAPRICCIOSA 
signature sauce, garlic wilted spinach, garlic 
mushrooms, beef frank, charred artichokes, 
italian ham, hard cooked egg, mozzarella 

#3 VEGETALE 
pesto sauce, charred artichokes, grilled broccoli, 
roasted tomatoes, sicilian olives, grilled red onions, 
mozzarella, gorgonzola, basil 

#4 CAMPAGNOLA
signature sauce, grilled mushrooms, family recipe 
sausage, goat cheese, mozzarella, grilled red onion, 
roasted tomatoes, balsamic, basil

FRESH GREENS $9.95

#5 DIAVOLA
spicy sauce, spicy salami, pepperoni, mozzarella 

#6 QUATTRO FORMAGGI 
signature sauce, provolone, mozzarella, parmesan, 
romano, oregano

#7 MARGHERITA
signature sauce, fresh mozzarella, roasted tomatoes, 
olive oil, basil

 

#8 THE UCCELLO
signature sauce, mozzarella, Italian ham, pepperoni, 
capicola, family recipe sausage, applewood smoked 
bacon, romano garlic butter crust

#9 THE CBG
roasted garlic & tomato aioli, smoked gouda, 
mozzarella, fire braised chicken, applewood 
smoked bacon, spinach

KID'S PIZZA $4.95 (10 & UNDER)
cheese or 1-topping kids size pizza with side & drink

BEVERAGES & SIDES
SODA POP
We proudly serve                 products!

HOUSEMADE LEMONADE
Made fresh daily! Ask about 
our current selection!

ICED TEAS
Sweetened or Unsweetened
 
CRAFT BEER
Draft, Bottles or Cans available!
 
SIDE CAESAR   $3.95
chopped hearts of romaine, parmesan, 
caesar dressing

CHEESE GARLIC BREADSTICKS  $5.95
housemade dough, signature garlic butter,  
oregano, mozzarella 

MEATBALLS  $1.95
hand rolled family recipe meatballs,  

CHOPPED CAESAR
romaine, roasted tomatoes, kalamata  
olives, roasted red peppers, parmesan,  
grilled artichokes, caesar dressing

SPINACH & GOAT
baby spinach, fuji apple, dried cranberries,  
goat cheese, sweet oregano vinaigrette 

CREATE YOUR OWN (CYO)
create your own signature salad  
with unlimited toppings

$10.95

just you

you two

signature PIZZA & 
FOUNTAIN DRINK   $12.95

signature PIZZA, 
BREADSTICKS & 
2 FOUNTAIN DRINKs   $18.95

all day,   
every day

cheese or 
1-topping 

Just $7.95

GO VEGAN OR GLUTEN FREE - $3
CAULIFLOWER CRUST - $3



CREATE YOUR OWN
PIZZA $10.95
SALAD $9.95

SAUCE
olive oil 
pesto sauce 
signature sauce
smoky sauce
spicy sauce
tomato aioli
white sauce 

CHEESE
feta 
goat cheese  
gorgonzola
mozzarella
parmesan
provolone
romano
smoked gouda

VEGGIES 
baby spinach
banana peppers
basil
charred artichokes
garlic mushrooms
garlic wilted spinach
giardiniera
green peppers
grilled broccoli
grilled red onions
grilled zucchini
jalapenos
kalamata olives
roasted red peppers
roasted garlic
roasted tomatoes
romaine
sicilian olives

DRESSING
balsamic reduction 
balsamic vinaigrette 
creamy caesar
ranch
sweet oregano vinaigrette 

PROTEIN
applewood smoked bacon 
beef frank  
capicola
family recipe sausage fire 
braised chicken hard 
boiled egg
italian ham
meatballs
pepperoni
spicy salami

TAKEOUT 

MENU

HERBANDFIREPIZZERIA.COM

Grand Rapids
616-773-1895

2121 Celebration Dr. NE, Suite 250
Grand Rapids, MI 49525

Grandville
616-773-1443

3180 44th St. SW
Grandville, MI 49418

Fast   Fresh
with an Italian Accent

#FlavorUp  
Catering
RAPID FIRE
ORDERING
ONLINE ORDERING
HERBANDFIREPIZZERIA.COM

RAISE SOME DOUGH

Fundraising

LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED 
BY UCCELLO'S HOSPITALITY GROUP


